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Missions.  Lainie is an 

administrative 

assistant in the 

Student Life Office. 
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Video Update on New Apartments 

Have you heard about the new apartment 

community being developed on campus?  Check 

out the new video of CIU president Bill Jones 

explaining the exciting changes happening here are 

CIU! 

Click here for Dr. Jones' update: 

http://tinyurl.com/yg8x8d9  

  

  

 

Praying Around the World for CIU 

Join us Sept.  17-19 for the most global 

Homecoming yet! One way we're going 

global is by organizing 24 Hours of Prayer 

for CIU on Sept. 18. We're arranging for 

alumni to pray for CIU as the clock strikes 

Noon in their time zone. Would you like to pray 

for CIU? 

To get involved email John Heflick at jheflick@ciu.edu 

To register for Homecoming 2010 click here: 

http://www.ciu.edu/alumni/HC10/registration.html 

 

Standing with Hope 

Gracie Rosenberg suffered the loss of her legs after 

a near-fatal car accident 25 years ago. By God's 

grace, she found strength to walk again. Now with her 

husband Peter ('83), their ministry, Standing with 

Hope, provides prosthetic limbs in the name of Jesus 

to those in need from China to Trinidad! 

Click here to read more about the Rosenberg's story: 

http://tinyurl.com/ya7uh82 

Click here to watch their interview on The Today 



 
 

 
 

Pass it on 

Know anyone who might 

be interested in our 

newsletter? Click here to 

forward this e-mail to up 

to five friends at once. 

 
 

Provide Student 

Scholarships 

Show: http://tinyurl.com/dgfcvc  

 

Tony Dungy Comes to CIU 

On March 16, former NFL head coach and Super 

Bowl winner Tony Dungy gave a passionate 

salvation message to over 500 people at the 

Moore Fitness Center. How did this come about? 

Click this link to read about Tony's message and 

ministry: http://tinyurl.com/y8gnzpx 

 

World Christian Week 

March 2-5 brought another great World 

Christian Week with speaker David Garrison 

from the International Mission Board. Dr. Garrison 

passionately challenged us to consider engaging 

those who have no way of hearing about Jesus. 

Click here to read about World Christian Week: 

http://tinyurl.com/yetu432  

  

 

Chapel Message Podcasts 

Ever want to hear CIU chapel messages but live on 

the other side of the world?  Now you can listen by 

downloading the podcast.  

Click on the link below to start listening: 

http://tinyurl.com/ycqlqos 
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